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'a la reforme"
ecrits,on ne peutenleverune piece dans l'edificetresvastede sa contribution
that"cette
(p. xxxviii).Yet she leaves out thisone piece. She also notesof thecommentary
de cellesqui sontpublieesici, 'a la foispar sa traditionmanuscrite
ceuvreesttresdifferente
et par son esprit"(p. xiv). Mightthatdifferent
qualitynotcastlighton hercomplexsubject,
ideas ifthiswork is consideredas part
and what happensto the coherenceof Geoffrey's
of thecorpusof his writings?
A practicalinconvenience
forscholarsseekingto use thiseditionis thepartialattribution
forindividualpieces of theirmanuscriptlocations.Ratherthan citingall manuscriptand
editionloci fortexts,notationis limitedto JacquesSirmond's1610 editionand to those
thatcontainvariantspellings.The problemis further
complicatedbythemanmanuscripts
suchas R and F,lettersthatapparently
nerin whichmanuscripts
are citedbya capitalletter,
referto the cities of Rome and Florencein which two of the manuscriptslistedin the
introduction
are found.The citationsystemputsthereaderat a distinctdisadvantage,since
some cities(Vendome,forexample) have morethan one manuscriptand some lettersare
ambiguous(C could mean eitherChartresor Cambridge).
The index presentsa numberof problems.Findinga propername can be complicated
in Latin and Frenchusage. The deacon "Arnaldus"(in the Latin text,p.
by inconsistency
370) is translatedas "Arnaud" bothin theFrenchsummaryand translation(pp. 370-71)
but as "Ernaldus"in theindex (p. 571); theabbot of Bonnevalwho sharesthesame name
and appears in the Latin textby his initial"E." (p. 514) is, however,indexedunder"Arnaldus" (p. 571). In addition,individualsare indexedsometimesby theirrole in Latin as
in "Galterius,secretarius"(p. 571), othertimesin French:"H., secretaire"(p. 572). Some
indexreference
numbersare incorrect,such as thatforRobertArbrissel,givenas number
77 (p. 573), but actuallynumber79.
writings,atThe translation,whichmakes available to studentsthe bulk of Geoffrey's
temptsto renderthe Latin with greataccuracy but stillmanages to achieve a readable
prose; studentswho read Frenchwill appreciatethe edition.The concordancesin the apOne can onlyhope that
pendixare helpful,and theindexto sourcesa major contribution.
the Institutde Rechercheet d'Histoiredes Texteswill use as its model in the futurethe
standardsof editionslike thoseproducedby theMedieval Academyor the OxfordMedieval Text Seriesso thatthe value of a good translationis matchedby the usefulnessof a
rigorousedition.
PENELOPE

D.

JOHNSON,

New York University

GENERGONZALVOi Bou, ed.,Les constitucionsde Pau i Trevade Catalunya(seglesXIXIII). (TextosJuridicsCatalans, 9; Lleis i Costums,2/3.) Barcelona: Departamentde
Justicia,Generalitatde Catalunya,1994. Pp. lxxii,221.
of the
The Peace and Truce of God have assumed a pivotal place in our understanding
of Europe duringthe eleventhand
social, religious,and institutionaltransformations
twelfth
centuries.New editionsofthescatteredpacificationchartersand relevantnarrative
texts,however,have not kept pace withthe growingliteratureon the peace movement.
a valuable serviceby carefullyeditingtherichseries
GenerGonzalvo i Bou has performed
earliest
of statutesof thepeace and truceforCatalonia. The collectioncontainsthethirty
statutoryrecordsof the peace, beginningwiththe Council of Toluges in Rossello (1027)
and concludingwith the Cort of Lleida (1257). Althoughmany of the documentshave
long been available in unreliableformin the Cortesde Cataluna, wheretheyare mixed
with otherrecords,the presentationof the completeseriesof peace ordinanceswithfull
criticalapparatus offerssignificant
advantages.It is now possible forspecialistsand stufashiontheevolutionoflanguage,organization,
dentsto examinein a rapidand systematic
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ofthestatutes
Thisvaluablecollection
shouldmake
andintent
formorethantwocenturies.
ofthepeaceas thecountprovisions
evenclearertheprofound
changesin thestatutory
forcebehindthemovement.
kingssupplanted
localbishopsas thedriving
overview
of thePeaceof God in Catalonia.
The editionbeginswitha tauthistorical
on thesubject,itprovidesquickaccessto therich
Basedon theauthor'searlierwritings
in thefield.Themainnewcontribution
of
oftheworkliesin itsexploitation
scholarship
forCatalonia.The surveyof sourcesis
therichcollections
of codicesand parchments
A careful
consideration
of
throughout.
meticulous,
andtheeditorial
normsarescrupulous
ofthestatutes
century
thecodification
theearlycodicesrevealsthatbythelatethirteenth
thelaterMiddleAges.
had alreadyassumedthebasicformit wouldretainthroughout
ofthestatutes
excluded
theCouncilofGirona(1188),
collections
consistently
Significantly,
confronted
thecount-king.
occasionwhenCatalanbaronsdirectly
Giventhe
a tumultuous
ofthepeace
itis surprising
notto findthepromulgation
greatcaredevotedto theedition,
beginswiththe
in 1217 byCountNunyoSangforthedioceseofElna.Sincethecollection
criterion
for
do notprovidea consistent
CouncilofToluges,present
politicalboundaries
to pursuethesubjectshouldalso be awarethatthepresent
theomission.
Thosewishing
reviewerhas recentlyuncoveredthreepeace recordsforthe countyof Empuries (1189,
volumeof theAnuario de estudios
1206, 1220), whichwill be editedin the forthcoming
medievales.These additionsshould emphasizetheremarkablewealthof Catalan material
centuries.The greatcare
forthe studyof European societyin the twelfthand thirteenth
Dr. Gonzalvo i Bou has takenwill help establishveryhighstandardsforthe subsequent
publicationof Catalonian diplomaticcollections.At last specialistsin Catalonian history
are betterequipped withscholarlytools to studya centraltopic of medievalhistorythan
scholarsin otherregionsof Europe.
STEPHEN P. BENSCH, SwarthmoreCollege

GOUGUENHEIM,
La sibylledu Rhin:Hildegardede Bingen,abbesse etprophMtesse
rhWnane.
(Universitede Paris I, SerieHistoireAncienneet Medievale, 38.) Paris: Publicationsde la Sorbonne,1996. Paper.Pp. 211; tables,1 map, and 1 diagram.F 140.

SYLVAIN

A prophetis not withouthonor,but she is oftenwithoutscrupulousreaders.The biblical
Hildegardof Bingen
prophetswrote brieflyor not at all, and have neverbeen forgotten.
withthe resultthatforeighthundredyears,she has been much adwrotevoluminously,
mired,cited,and contested,butlittleread. Her earlypublicist,GebenoofEberbach,blamed
theHoly Spiritforthisstateof affairs,arguingthattheabbess's resistantreadersfailedto
recognizeher obscure,difficult
styleas a "proof of trueprophecy."Thanks to his own
efforts,her propheticreputationsurvivedand flourished,thoughat the cost of almost
she wrote. Swiftlysupplantingher authenticbooks, Gebeno's anthology,the
everything
Speculumfuturorumtemporum(1220), furnishedposteritywith a collectionof "Hildegard's greatesthits"thatlentitselfwithalarmingease to polemicson everysubjectfrom
themendicantsto theNapoleonic wars.
SylvainGouguenheim'sstudy,directedin partagainstthedistortionsand hyperbolesof
Hildegard's contemporaryfans,providesa comprehensiveintroductionto her life and
works,emphasizingprophecyin all its senses:the seer'svisionaryexperience;herpolitical
stance vis-a-visBarbarossa, the papacy, and the German prelates;her eschatologyand
otherworldvisions;and thevicissitudesof herreceptionas an all-purposeoracle.The final
contributionto Hildegard
chapter,"La prophetessetrahie,"offersthe most significant
intovarious
scholarship.But earliersections,thoughmore derivative,enterenergetically
thevisionary,furnishing
livelyinsightsas well as matterfordebate.
frayssurrounding
Most discussionsof Hildegardemphasizeeitherherreligiousexperienceor herlearning,
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